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CHAPTER XXIX. who had 1ain In i sodden sleep tndbi
The Coing -a bush at a littlo distance. Ile was

The Coming of Greef King. ragged and soiled and is heavy bru-
It was Sunday afternoon, and under tal face, covered with a dark stubblethe hemlocks, Rickey Snyder had gath- of some days' growth, had an ugly

ered her minions-a dozen children scar slanting back from cheek to hair.from the near-by houses with the Without getting up, he rolled over to
usual sprinkling of little blacks from command a better view, and set is
ithe kitchens. There were parents, of eyes, blinking from their slumber, on
course, to whom this mingling of color the children.
and degree was a matter of conven- "We will now take up the collec-
Itional prohibition, but since the ad- tion," said Rickey. ("You can do It,
vent of Rickey, in whose soul lay a June. Use a flat piece of bark.) Re-
Napoleonic instinct of Icaderchip, this membnr that what we give today is

was more honored in the breach than for the poor heathen in-In Alabama."
in the observance. Tho bark-slab made Its rounds,. ro-
"My! Ain't it scrumptious here eiving leaves, acorns, and an occa-

now!" said Cozy Cabell, hanging yel- sional pin. Midway, however, there
low lady-slippers over her ears. "I arose a shrill shrik from the bearer

wish we could play here always." nd the collection was scattered broad-
"Mr. Vallant will let. us," said Rick- cast. "Rosebud Meredith," said Rick-

ley. "I akelcllhn" ey witheringly, "it would serveyou
"Oh, he will," responded Cozy gloom. right for putting that toad in te inte

ily, "but he'll probably go and marry If your hand would get all over warts!
Isomebody who'll be mean about It." I'm sure I hope It will." Se rescued

"Everybody doesn't get married," the fallen piece of bark and an-
said one of the fyloo twins, with mas- nounced: "The collection this after-
iculine assurance. "Maybe he won't." noon has amounted to-a hundred do]-

"Much a boy knows about it!" re- lars and seven cents. And now, dil-
torted Cozy scornfully. "Women havo dren, we will skip tho catechism and
:to, and someo one of thenm will make I will teil you a story-"
ibwm. (Greenville Female Semina oy er auditors hunched themselves
iSimms, If you slap that alittle nigger nearer, a louble iow of attentivewhite
again, I'll slap you!)" anl black faces, as Rickey with a pre-

Greenie rolled over ono the grass and lmeinary bds cough, began In a drawl-
tittered. "Miss Mattie Sue didn'," she ing tone whobe mimicry called forth
-said. "Ali heab huhi say do yuddah giggles of esctasy.
day et wuz or moughty good feelin' "..TI'ihere were once two little sisters.
!ter go ter bald Mistis en git up Mars- who ent to Sunday-school and loved

ytheir teacher v o-ery much. They
"W " sd C , td re always good and attentive-notI"ell," he d flower earr sidancedr " like that little nigger over there! TheJune. Uit his thumbpiec hiouth. Reegoing to get married If the man hasnt frwas little Mary and the other was

red mustache. Married women don'tr r
have to prove they could have got uncle who lived In Richmond, and

(a husband If they had wanted to." once he came to see them and gave

thoeec a ollr. from they ere

"Let's play something," proposed aet ebc g la Ar
lRosebud Meredith, on whom the di,"e- t wasn't a mean old
'eusuion palled. "Let's play King, paper dollar, all dirt and creases; nor
King Katiko." fabattered whitey silver dollar; but

"$It's Sunday'"-this from her small- t was a bright round gold dollar, right
out of tle mint. Little Mary and little

,e nd ore igh eous sis er. W e'e nounyce ud: " herl co lectio th nigh a fter

forbidden to play anything but ible hinkg ny ould a tee tat nih or
games on Sunday, and If Rosebud thisnd o w t nd n wh
dnoes, I'll toll." thescatechdomland"Jaybird tattle-tale!" sang Rosebud Early next morning they went
iderisively. "Don't care if you do!" down-town, hand In hand, to the store,

"Well," decreed Rickey. "We'll play andlittle Busy bought a ba of goober.
Sunday school then. It would take a peae, and sticks and sticks of striped
eaint to object to that. I'm superin.' candy, and a limber Jack, and a goldring, and a wax doll with a silk dress

one that could open and shut its eyes-"
"aduh!" said the captious Cozy.

d t e o y can't buy a wax doll for a dollar.My littlest, littlest one cost three, and
she didn't have a stitch to her back!"
ta!"Shut up!" said Rickey briefly.
"toloIs were cheaper then." She looked

t t la " at thae row of littl e negroe , goggle
g g e ma h eyed at the vision of such langess.gna "aw at do you think. little Mary didh p with her gold dollar? She loved dolls

and cany, too, but she had heard" a in, r about the poo-oo-a a -lathen. ''here was
cusioa tear in her eye, but s ee took the (1ong atiko" a btterelha enet (lv whn se but

**I's unayl--hisfrm hr mal- towa aubrighthound goh dolar, igti
forbiden o pla anyhingbut Bb Lettles cldren, sle at ight recor

deI'll bec." h me gofd dollar ogh
"JybrIatl-ae" agRs b ig "Iatrlfunextracsmorng the misint

deriivel. "on'tcareif ouadry. dow-iwn hadben hand o mnwtheto,
"Wel," ecred Rckey "W'll layixcre and lite s oga iewiag ofonber-

ea nto obet otat ' fepr lncny ond he ilibe hacknt a child
ringm aon enowax ofll ithe idre-s

He Bent Over, Suddenly Noting thelewagontoAba -toacn.

Scen; ItWas apeJessmlac bn isand anud len took theutrts en-
"H"saiedynasi the atou landd y.iendnt nd tis tuni's y (lek.All ou tan' buyre Aii wh d te herathenar

you hilren it own indrthttee. canibalesta ietheycosetreve-,-and
They anged themslves n stw gldidn'there ad'ttht ee r an k!"p

bath inafres nd goto~m "Dolltse were ye-apr thnr. Se thoey
knicerboker, infron an theco t tie ro lipt lsonr nos ggghere
orodones in inghms ad coton a t o ou thinke ire aryido
printswith thr go'drdtllarbiteiiovex dhins
presionof diferng ocil sati n d an itisdyto raiut ahe haid hand
"Oh" srieed issCabl,"an I' abouned foo-lon-r hathe There was

ho Ms. rryeatler asonandal tain her would't burn took theyl
teac thoinfnt'cls." llrioe beade hedy wen~ shunwent

"Thee in't an inantclas,"sai und ay-schoohey h rppetfid then

Ricke. "Ilow ouldther be ~ bi satchelful of tracts f am h trassn
is ve am Ive us rug li bll oraiy. ttick hd ueeapr ewe wod.

silence. C ~ ~ ~ ~ sx hildrentIisi Isoni' and tai ~atsb ie awithoa bone-
Sundy, nd 'i gld t se soniny ecuoh onr aer tihey coodnthacild
bapy au~ er tiliy zy''siol sinryghn t wahishanllo

themyouifeououtowalntnhtoir"
'o'hem a o o andi b'ec a midsighry

ia as frong to labam--t-o a "canni-
tenden rid ti ytu mip'ty dekoAl aied a'w'ayin gaeship tat (anded inn

youk chi'eenglyt "Si up (ht ree "bonatheshor. "nd when d te eathenal
Tepl ran'te o theirelve s in d cannialy sand hmn theyberea vt-o-?r

rowsythewtehldrn.n'la'ab ld The theur wadIon'tI ien an ship-
bahesfwth innjure ad glo-to-eeting svreckled taor tfocr ai(t long'timefear-
kniffuesbocer, 'cnp ye'n indlthe Ilckoy l- gac oe they eev--r hungry'.SoThey

rndonei,' she gaing"h'am r and osen mand wup thdbe lysin bhnd g the
prith 'igin hairma-th aitual ex- A i bus wod oe ake wafr n coin ok
pesso yof saifein sciaSation- "''tht is ad slucined amble oaned foot

"h!' sree allis' cnine d I'ledl gn lgty lsapernen
unmoved, "andryweather inon aon-deried warso og thauste woodt I With
beatin ti infa th cast"ipwih al hi et, ran ito olt brne, and lthed

-sRicky an te owsouldhilren heowhen Andeten timid anial-lie.e t fndh

Inth urnction, tnfnts colo e otne nt ba cktc he hldrctn fled the( strats
coingvu atro'v outrn the hrus for weret oldeeryoc dray.ingeyoungter,
silee. Chaldroenllhis (he Alwsinary andkoy whc t ne eooddlt tlhrwd

Bundwata, a 'mogadto sealo an cang heyeas ixdrnedii a knd od
bapp ce voiers inay tozque air caugh came chos toher, cooked taking
asirelntn,oucnb thetito ofa oak, gry hand inder herchnanm.re

fro whn'ch hoi (oke sullwnliri think dt h sodwitchnh padchckl.

hicke brhzngey.rosed aup o,i't brethey."d d-jon"ea spaid

with iaYm1WATkoi.'~Woild~i'~eiadl
with th' fine folks' white-livered young
'uns! Know who I am, don't ye?"
"Greef King." Rickey's lips rather

formed than spoke the name.
"Right. An' I know you, too. Got

joes' th' same look ez when ye wuzn't
no higher'n my knee. So ye ain't at
th' Domo no mao', eh? Purkle an' fine
linning an' a eddication. lo-ho! Goin'
ter make ye another ladyess like the
sweet ducky-dovey that rcecooed ye
from th' lovin' embrace o' yer fond
step-parient, eh?"

Rickey's small arm went suddenly
out and her fingers tore at his shirt-
band. "Don't you," she burst in a

"There He Goes!" He Said With Bit-
ter Hatred.

paroxysm of passion; "don't you even
speak her namine! If you do, I'll kill
you!"
So fierce was her leap that he fell

back a step In slicer surprise. Then
he laughed loudly. "Why, yo little
jpittin' wile-cat!" he grinned.
lie leaned suddenly, gripped her

wrist and covering her mouth tightly
with his palm, dragged her behind a
clump of dogwood bushes. A heavy
step was coining along the wood-path.
le held her motionless and breathless
in this cruel grip till the pedestrian
had passed. It was Major Bristow, his
spruce white hat on the back of his
head, his unsullied waistcoat dappled
with the leaf-shadows. He stepped
out briskly toward Damory court,
swinging his stick, all unconscious of
the fierce scrutiny bent on him from
behind the dogwoods.
Greef King did not withdraw his

hand till the steps had died in the dis-
tance. When he did, he clenched his
flt and shook it in the air. "There
he goes!" he said with bitter hatred.
"Yer noble friend that sent me up
for six years ' break my heart on
th' rock-pile! Oh, he's a top-notcher,
he is! But he's got Greef King to
reckon with yit!" lie looked at, bei
balefully and shook her.

"Look-a-yere," he said in a hissing
voice. "Ye remember me. I'm a bad
one ter fool with. Yer maw foun' that
out, I reckon. Now ye'll promise me
ye'll tell nobody who ye've seen. I'm
only a tramlp; d'ye hear?" lIe shook
her roughly.

11ikkey's fingers and teeth _are
clenched hird and she waid no word.
lie shook her again viciously, the
blood iiou riig into his scarred face.
"Ye snivelin' brat, ye!" he snarled.
"I'll show yer!" lIe began to drag
her after him through the bushes. A
few yardls arid they were on tihe br-ink
of the heaudlonrg ugly chasm of Love'rs'
Leap. She east one desperate look
ahout her and~shut her eyes. Catchingher about. the walrt lie leaned over
and held her out in mrid-air, as if she
had been a kitten. "Ye ain't seen mec,
hev yer? I'romrie, or over ye go. Ye
won't look no pretty when y're
layin' down there on them rocks!"
The child's face was paper-white

andl she had begun to tremrble like a
leaf, but her eyes recmainedl closed.
"One-two-" lie counted deliber-

ately.
11er eyes openedl. She turned one

shuddering glance below, then her
resolution broke. She clutched hils
arm anid broke into wild supplications.
"I promise, I promise!" she cried. "Oh,don't let go! I promise!"
He set her on the solid ground alnd

released her, looking at her with a
sneering laugh. "Now we'll see et ye
belonlg here -or uip ter' Ihell 'n-Ilidlf-
Acre,'' Ihe said. "IFinu folks keeps their
promises, I've heerd tell."

Ihickey hooked at hinm a mroment
shaking ; thern she hiirs-t into a ipassion
of sobs aind withi her face aver-ted ran
from h!im like a deer thrrough the
bu shes.

(T'o ito (Ionrtinuedi.)

t'rd or Thaiinik".
We' desir: tod) xp r''s to ourm ii Iyniis

anid nreeiigbos our irmere thraniks for

mh o n amt~d;~ ru. nevs d d ri r x a!.e ill-
tnre adtrt nh~e ei ofi r ving tI
moC )ther, iii el't. l\V. II'lord. Al

llav n' riinhe't bnleseingre stI45 oin
Lanforde, 8.C.
laly '31. 1914.

Inice~f inn andi~ inrsq'i'. i~ !es lDangieronis

whlich lbre-i qirickly in garchae ra iis
tnds: of st:.nant walv,;n'', brnra, mra

('nre. IEvery time threy lilt'' your, theay
in.1 ('t pisoni into(Iyour systemurIfr'om
which-l somte dre'ad disease may rosul t.
Ge't ai bottle of Sloan'~s liin:e'nt. it
is :antisepjtie and a fewv drops will nen-
trolilt" the inifetirn ('rr-n'd by inises-f
lilies or rusty irails. Bloan'sa liirmnt
iinrfeels (iut'e, Iliruiies anid 8or'es.
You cannrot arffor'd to lie withmout it i-n
youi' rhome. Mon~rey back if rnot eat is-
flied. Only 2(c at. youru dr-ugnnt

Summer Constlpat ion Dang-erous.
(onstipation in Slmill(ler tilne is

more dan1gerous thaln in the fall, wiI-
er or spring. The food yolt eat Is of-

teln coitallinate(d and is more liikil.
to Feriinent ill your stoni ach.' TI v-

you ari apt to (drink mouch (-obi wa-
ter during the hot weathewr, thus ini-
juring your stomanch. (,ol(, Fever,
itonail'iPosoling and otherills are
natural results. l'o-Do-l~ax will keepi
you well, as it illcrases the Hile, tII
natural laxative. wiieh rids the bow-
(Is of tho cogiested poisollOis Waste.
l'o-Io-lax will ilake you feel better.
Pleasa nt and efficelive. Take a dose
tonlight, "ftc at your (riggist.

A N N
County Comnissioner.

I herby.ann1ioun(ce lyself a candi-
dalte for county commnissioner sujie
to the rulps of the Demnocratic i-
mary. .1. L. MAlAPFIl'Y.

I hereby annoi1ue lyself a candi-
(late for ounty -(onlissoner, sub-
11(t to the Wes of the Demlocratic
primary.

.1. N. LICAK,(ray Coutri.
I her b announilli( myself a carndi-

dlat(. for vounlty r-olniunissioner. subhject
to the ruA x of the Denioeratic primary.

L. DI'NK -UltIZY,
Giray Court, S. C.

I lirby 111n1i(o*i ' mysE.If a ai.ldi-
<hate for the House oritepreseintatives
s'lhiject to thi iruls of the )emocratic
orimlary.

\\'AlTl'ilt .\l. N.\IlM.
I h'rely alli( liyself ia caii-

datte for the otliep of county (comm1111is-
sol (f 1-aurens county, suject to
tih rulcs; of the lI)mocratlc limiiary.

.1. T. TODD.
Knowing S. S. Farra to be a mnan

of wide experience in road work, we
hereby announce him as a Candidate
for road commissioner subject to tihe
rules of the Deloeratic primary.

ISigned) CITIZIONS.
I hereby offer iyself as a candidate

for the ollice of county comlmissioner
of Laurens county, subject to the rlles
of the dernocratic party. .J. 11. IlTT.

I hereby announce imyself a candi-
(late for the office of County Conwnis-
sioner for Iaturens County, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

D. A. MADDEN.

Supervisor.
I hereby announce imyself a candi-

date for the offlce of Supervisor of
Laurens county, sulect to the rules
of the Democratic prinary.

AUSTIN AD1ERCICROMII.
I hereby announce imyself a candi-

date for re-election to the ofilce of
Supervisor of Iaturens county, subject
toj the rules of the Democratic pri-
ma ry. II. 13. IUMHElRT,

I hert hy announmyself a candi-
(hite for the tllice of supervisor of
Laurens conty and promise to abide
ly th rl of the democratic pa rt-y.

13. It. TODD.

A uditor.
1 h,( rulby ar.nounce14, mly candidney for

II- Ifction oto the otlive of County Au-
d[r of l Curens(ounty, subject to

t~ruleF of thu prahn Demo-
ecratic iorhiiry vinetion.

\\A DiY TIIOMPSON.
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H(ow the Trouble St4irts.
Const ipatiol is tie n tie of inany

,il ntwii - .nid disorders that iake lie
ae. Take (haibiiielain's Tab-

lets. keepi youmr howels regitlar anld
youl will avoid these dEscases. Fo r

vi bY a"l dealers.

Nut v to Creditors.
All poersons holdig .laitns against

thle eStattf (Parnela C. I ogartie, d(-1
(Pceased, v.*i pr;:Ieo t l horpi. dily proveln

totihunidersigned at Sprta 1ntut:r,S.
C. or it) th l'irobati' .1itolg ' oflatirens
colunty, onl or before tht. 12th day of
Algiust, 10 -l.or -h, forever barred.

If. P;. i \' N CL

Adininlistrator.
,1ily 22, 114. 5 2 t

OUNCEME
- luine (of IReipresenttatives.
I h(eby offer lnyself as a uanili-

cdate for r-electlon to the llouse of
Hteprescu1tatives fromt I'aulrens volins

ly, subject to i(he rilles (1r fit Dt il o-
cratic primlary.

W-J0. A. HiROW-NINGs. .At.
I hercby ainlonlice( iyself a candili-

da(bite for the flouuise of itlepresenitatives
to ritersient 1'aurels Couity anid

P011"is( to abulile by the ules ofthe
Sllmo.1rit ic pri ryia .

IL. 1). STECW.\illT.
I hirby P.ioicunc mysilf a ca(li-

late for ithe hiouiise of retipreseitat ives
subject to : j ales of tc leunocrati(

pranallry.

I lervby anno n(ceIic ' .i1yseltfaln-
diul1te !or 'hv 1fouse of itlepresencta-

tive Iflromti liuirecis eoyitv Subtlj(t to
Itc riul s w, tic lio pilc iifary.

Wilsoni W. Ilaris,
Ih lrb ioyucie iccyself a canidi-

date for the loutse of Represencitatives
to reprntiI l tlt- couitv cf I.atlr:ns,
and promise to abile by the riles of

tihe delmloeratic priiary.
PIIilRIN R. WATTS.

I herefby :.nounce myself a1 nldi-
date for the Ilouse of Iepresentatives
from lainuren s couoity, subject to the
Miles of the D)eiiocratic prifary.

S. H. (;O(;GANS.
Cross 11111.

1 hereb~y annlouncev my1self a Candi0-
date for thI louse of It presentatives
from Laurcns county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

AUG. 0. HART.
I hereby annoince myself a candi-

(late for re-election to the Ilouse of
Representatives subject to the rules of
the iDemocratic Primary.

11. S. 1bLACKWEILL.
I hereby aunounce myself a candi-

date for the house of representatives
from Laurens county and promise to
abide by the results of the Democratic
primary. W. R. RICIHeY, SR.

I hereby ainnounce my candidacy for
tlhe ltius of Replresnitatives, sub-
ject to th11e ueIcs of the Deumcocratic
prima ry.

D. L. OOZ10ER.

'robte Jiuditre.
(I lthcb nnounc ( c msIelf .1 Ccll-

dhaefor Ow heffive of P'robate ,Itudge.
of baiuicens coluity. sibjcj(t to thw
rules of tih' Demc'lcocratic primiary.

ll'(;l*:NiC SiHAW CtNNINIlA.M.
We are authorized to a11o11uice 0.

G.Thomrpsion Is a (1cndidate forro-
lct(tionl tI Ith ottice (it 'robtite .tudge.

sibject to tilt. rules (if the dlemcocratic
prilmary.
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Cures Old Sores, Oter Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cnses, vio I3at(ter o how longI standin,
nMc cuared h'v the.4 woralilerful, old retinblle 1)r.
l'orter's Antisv>tic ielenillMg 0i. It relievee
Pain and Ileuis lt ihe ewine tune. '51 5kc , $1.00

N. 13. DI^AL A. C. To'(o1n1

DIAL & TODD
At iorneysit IafLaw

Enterprise Bank Builidhig, l.arens. S.C.
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Vene() to Ionrii onf I(eI Estate I.ong

I Ii 1. to 1101111(10 1 ,111 i1.141114 Lo3 '.g1

Time.

.NT S
Treasurer.

Ihurchy anniounlev Inyself a1 Cni-
didate for i0-electioll to 1l1 (.,,. of
I'r1asureri- of ,.urens Couiy. .ilh-.

ject to II( rule(w of the1 I 3' , rn .
prirmary. 1MS8 1). YOI'NC.

I le'rIby a3tiou c ysel 1 i ..
date! for thv ollier4 of Trauerof

1. I 'u ens couity. -1. and Il ni333ie to :!b1i)
by thev rulI filhe, Dem11ocrati: dr-.

tury.
I U Il I N WoPW,

Superilte(ri ient of Ltli ation .
lhereby annu10cive iiyseI3l .1 oa 3li.

dale for C n1ty11 Supewrinendef1,1ntion3 '1.(I pro n ivet'3 ;bid<( i:-. ilo
rih's o I if he liio ratic pr n .

JAXII. .1 "'i . \N.
I h .r11e1by nn u r v to i t . a i: lili-

dalte for ll'u t SuperlWIintenIdent1 (1 0.
lint ionl !subjec.t to ithe fil( I.. ':" ho
i'llmo f 11tic lim l)ty.

JO011N 1). '1'NTIR.

Ill. .1. 0. arlin is hen'b. 1 anno'ic-
d13e1da for Coaiui34)C314,or r--
intenidentl of IduNti Ilonl, (u~j 1 1othll
rule14s of, the( approachingj. Demlocratic
PIll'ri nr election, VOTi,:gts,

I hereby) anlnouiie .yl a cadi..
date for county "luperinltvindenit if ed-
I(eation, subject to the uIlles of tho

Denceratic priiary.
J. V. HIJiUDEiCTTI.

Maigistrate'.
I hereby annouincev Imy3eI ;4 canldi.

(ait for the office of imagistraite in
Shillivan's Township, L.aurens county
and promise to abide by thet, ruI'' of
the Democratic primary.

L. C. A berc: om bie.
I hereby announce myseli . can-

didate for the oflice of oingistrate of
Lauren,; township, subject to tht ruies
of the democratic primary.

k'. W. t:'YfLEDGE-1.
I hereby annolince mysell a candl-

date for mnagistrate ill Laurens towi-
rhiip, sub1ject to the rules of t.(h demi-
ocratic prim3ary. UIX). C. I1101'KNS.

I hereby annoinnee mnyself a (andl-
date for 3ma33gistrate for 13anre)- towl-
ship. subject to the rules of tl lull-
(Ier3tiC r13ima3y.

1. P. TIAYNi.\.M.
I here(I.y announce13(3 mylf 3, 3.3ndi--

(datl(! lor, innagistrate for Lau3'iens toWl-
.hill. salject t he I 1 ileys of 1h d o110--

ilratic party.

I here( by 3,n33onn3e4t mytsef a 3andi-
d 1a 1 fr 'thl oiiCt of gl il .'- for
Laurn ,townsr-)hipsubilijCI tI Irul)les
of t 1) Ill )e(in 4tiu c prh i 3y.

T.' W.t In .
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